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As you know, the city's port
redevelopment concept received
approval from St. Petersburg's City
Council last month. A component of
that plan includes Port Discovery,
the marine education facility of
which USF would be a partner.
More than 20 supporters of the
proposal poke at the public hearing, including teachers and parents
involved with Project Oceanography. Nearly 2,000 local middleschool students have visited the
campus thanks to the broadcast,
while more than a million students
around the country have viewed
the show. Project Oceanography
would have its own studioa in the
Port Discovery building.
From other supporters came
words of praise for our marine
science department and its tremen-
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Port Discovery a victory for USF
and the entire community
dous impact on the world of
science and the Tampa Bay area.
Port Discovery would be built
next to the Knight Oceanoeraphic Research Building and
possibly be connected to it by an
overhead bridge. The proposed
facility would have three floors,
with the first occupied by city
administrative offices. The
second story would offer marine
education and include exhibits,
aqua touch tnnks and related
outreach to the community. The
top floor would contain the
Coastal Ocoan Monitoring and
Prediction System that provides
our scientists with crucial data
that they share with emergency
management officials and others.
When it becomes a reality,
Port Discovery will be a true gem.

billboard atanct. proudly at Central ~nd 38th Street in St. Pete.

flash
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• Y2K implications for campus
Some expert~ say all the fears
about the year 2000 computer
problems are completely overblown,
while other authorities predict total
chao&. Somewhere in the middle, no
doubt, lies the truth
One of our resident experts on
Y2K is Jeff Rei berg, computing.
Jeff sits on a university-wide committee over. eeing Y2K compliance.
At this point, he says that many
aspects of the St. Pete cB.mpus are
covered.
All campus servers are 2000
compliant, and he has replaced most
of the PCs that would have trouble
That was his rationale behind
atandardizing the campus with Dell
computer hardware, because they
were the only company Y2K compliant when he arrived at the campus
in December 1996, and "nothing wa3
year 2000 ready. It took a lot of work
to get where it is now."
Faculty and staffholdouts with
other computers may have problems
when 2000 rolls aromtd, he cautions,
due to the improper processing of
dates. The numbers 00 will imply
1900 rather than 2000, and this
spells disaster for those who work on
computer spreadsheets. Simple
word processing shouldn't be a
problem. Jeff will keep us posted as
we get closer to the new millennium.
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• Demyatlfying the Urban Initiative

You've probably heard of USF's
Urban Initiative, but it still may be
a vague concept to you. Let's take a
closer look and find out exactly what
it's all about.
Doug Tuthill, a former school
teacher and teacher union president,
senes as ataff coordinator for USF's
Urban Initiative. His role mainly is
to facilitate economic and social
programs within the Challenge 2001
target area in south St. Petersburg.
He doesn't run any particular
programs, but works with many
organizations that do. He alternately is a troubleAhooter, sounding
board and go·between among
various community agencies,
graasroots groups and city government.
Tuthill's a key player but not a
headline grabber. He likes to say
that he has more influence than
clout, as he brings to the table ideas
and researeh that can be used by
others to fashion policy and implement program&.
"I spend a lot of time working
behind the seene&. My job is to
increase other people's involvement
and ownership as much as possible.
That's the key to getting things
done"
The Urban Initiative's top
priorities are literacy and education,
public safety, and workforce and
small buinesi!! development. Here
are some of its recent achievements
and focuseJS:
St. Pete Reads: Thia is a
community-wide effort to increa11e
literacy by assisting students in
after-school tutoring programs.
Currently more thnn 170 students
aro t utored by volunteers at recre·
tion centers and places like the
Boys and Girls Clubs and Girls Inc.
St. Pete Reads just celebrated ite
first anniversary, and Tuthill is one
of evaral people evaluating the
program's effectivene~s.
"We're finding that the kids who
show up at the rec centers are not
always the ones who need tutoring
the most," says Tuthill. "The ones
who need it are unsupervised after
school. So now we're trying to bring
St. Pete Reads to the streets where
student.8 liv~."

l adultTuthill
also works with the city's
literacy program, and con-

He has advtsed the police department on increasing accountability to
the pubhc and on making more datadriven docisionl'l.
Quality of Life Issues: The
Urban Initiative lB also focusing on
the issue of school desegregatton in
St. Petersburg. Tuthill has spbken
with desegregation experts across
the country and g~ves input to the
ctty on unitary status. But why is
the city taking an interest in busing
when the Pinellas County School
Board is ultimately responsible?
"The key to growing our community is growing our human resources
-especially in our inner city - and
education is key," said Tuthill. "USF
is a partner with the public schools
in socking ways to ensure that St.
Petersburg students' needs are met
as we move out from under courtordered busing."

ducted research on the best practices
nationwide. He identified a m\.lltiI
media instructional package designed by the Educational Testing
Service as the choice for St. Petersburg, helped write the grant to
obtain it and ran the political gamut
to ensure funding. The package, now
being implemented, affect& about 80
adults city-wide and Tuthill is uamg
the package in literacy classes he's
teaching at the Sanderlin and
Tomlinson centers.
Community Development:
Tuthill researched other places in
the United States that were successfully renewing their inner cities. The
Business Development Center on
16th Street South is a result of hill
research.
"I explore other good programs
and borrow ideas," say• Tuthill.
Tuthill also brought together the
1
City of St. Petersburg, USF's Small
Business Administration and the
I volunteer efforts of banks and the
business community in a working
partnership. The center's goal is to
strengthen business economic
ctivity throughout the city and
especially in the Challenge 2001
area. The center offona fmancial nnd
technical assistance, training and
follow-up to new and growing
businesses.
Tuthill and the Urban Initiative
also were instrumental in getting
the African-American marketplace
idea off the ground. An offshoot of
the Business Development Center,
the market recently was approved
by the City Council. Tuthill provided
tatistics on success rates of aimilar
projects and encouraged dialogue
between City Council memben and
the Uhurus, which championed the
USF marine scientists Frank
Saturday market.
Muller
Karger and Bob Jolley stand
Public Safety: Tuthill spends a
before
the
Cuban r~search vessel
lot of time working with neighborUliB~/5.
Muller
Karg~r was part of an
hood associations and the St. Petersinternational r~search team that
burg Police Department to improve
studied the waters of the Caribbean
relations between police and the
Sea and Gulf of Mexico. He was the
community. He has coordinated
1
I only U.S. scicr~tist aboard thr Ulis~s,
public meetings and retreats with
I a 250-foot vessel that carried 17 other
both groups in an effort to find
researchers from Mcxlco, Cuba an.d
common ground, restructure the
1
1
Canada. Tl~ ttam spent two w~Jes at
department, train new leadership
and better allocate polico resou.rceM. 1 sea ill March gathering data .
1
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Ron Quincel leads a
double life
AJ a maintenance specialist at
USF St. Petersbufi, Ron Quince! i1
known aa a guy who'll do back flipG to
get the job done and done ri&ht. What
might come B.B a surprise is that Ron
literally does back flips m his off
hours, too.

Ron and his wife, Candy, own and
operate Pinellas Cheer, a two-year-old
business that offers cheerleading,
tumbling and gymnastics training.
Their iitudenta indude aspiring as well
&ii ac~:omplished cbOQrleaders, such aa
Swashbucklers for the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers. The couple cater to
youngsters as well as adults.
Cheerleading these days is saucy,
daring and very athletic. Hip bop
dance moves mix easily with traditional ballet and jazz. Pom-poms still
abound, but the routines 2i:ule. The
be1t cheerleaders compete for full
rollege scholarshiplil. And that's where
special training comes in. Many school
programl'! don't rigorously prepare
cheerleaders for such high stakes, ROn
believes. Pinellas Cheer sponsors and
trains non-profit teaml'! that hone
cheerleading altiUs, and the teams Pinellas Cheer Elite - c;ompete
regionally and nationally.
Ron teaches tumbling, jumping
and "motion,~ basic body moves meant
to be performed with precislion. He
learned these l'lkills by watching his
daughter, Tracey, practice and compete since she began cheerleading in
the fourth rrade. "AB she learned, I
learned," said Ron, who would spot
tumblers while Tracey practiced.
Eventually he began helping train
them.
By the time Tracey was 12 she
was a member of the Tampa Bay All
Stars, a competitive squad run from a
gym in Tampa. Tracey continued to
train in Tampa until she was 16 and
one of her coaches began talking about
opening a gym in Pinellas. That
nudged the Quincele into thinking
they could run a gym just as well as
the coach. 'nley also were frustrated
that eheerleaden often didn't have a
good place to practice where they
wouldn't injure themselves.
Ron and Candy, who all'!o worb
full time as a loan officer at HSN
Credit Union, decided the time was
ripe to open a gym in Pinellas County.
At the time, then were no competitors

on this side of the bay. Now there are
two, both spawned by former clients of
the Quincels' gym.
Now the Quincels practically work
around the clock. The couple run
Pinellas Cheer weekdays from 4 - 10
p.m. They're at the gym all day
Sunday except when they're on the
road for competitions. Think their
Saturdays are free? Forget it. That's
fundraising day to off1et the cost of
&;quad competition~;;.

"Car washes, candy sales, tag d8ys
-which is basically beggilijl for
money ou~ide WalMart- that's
what we do," Candy said. "But It helps
cut costs for parents." Competition fees
for the Elite teants can cost as much a~;;
$160 per event, not counting food and
lodging for parents and family members who come to watch.
Tuesday morning at USF St.
PeterilbUl"IJ, Ron looked haggard. "We
ht~d a tough weekend," Candy explained later that night at the gym.
The couple and their All Star teams
were competing at the national level at
MGM Studios in Orlando. Right before
the first competition on Satnrday, one
of their students brake her ankle
during a last-minute practice jump.
The accident blew the rest of team's
composure and they ended up not
placing well. But the cheerleaders still
wanted to go to DhmeyWorld the next
day, so Ron and Candy chaperoned the
girls all SWlday in the pouring rain.
They were both back to work the
next morning by 7.
Ron, a former triathlete who still
rides aggressively with the St. Pete
Bike Club on Saturdl,ly mornings,
usually runs two miles at lunch to
relieve stress. On Tuesday, he opted
foe a power nap in~;tead. Tuesday night
at the gym he appears refreshed as he
work11 with the teams.
•stay tight! Squeeze your thi~hs!"
he instructs an ll·year-old as he and
others lift her, standing, above their
heads. Once she locks into positi011,
the lifters fling ber into the air, and
then catch her in their open arms.
In another corner ofthe 5,000
squMe-foot gym, a small group of high
school freshmen flip backward under
the direction of' a coach. The girls are
prepping for their school'&J
choorleading tryouts Tracey, now 18,
coaches at the gym while pondering
her college options.
The Pre-Elite run a few lapl!l
around the gym, then do military style

Ron Quincel givu a leg u. to
Chri$sy Millward as he demonstrates
the correct way to hold a cheerlcackr's foot before lifting her into the
air. The girls are part of Pinellas
Che~r 's Pre-All Stars squad.
puah-upa and sit-ups. In between the
grueling exercises, they cartwheel
acrolis the room. A two-ineh carpet
made of bonded foam serves as a
proper shock absorber. There's purposely no air-conditioning in the gym
so the cheerleaders can get acdimated
to working- in Florida's heat.
Meanwhile. a cadre of parents are
watching every move from the gym's
indoor observation tower.
"I've always wanted Danie\lo to be
involved in lilome activity. She eats,
sleeps and breathes cheerle.ading,"
said Dina Conigliaro about he1· 10year..old daughter. Danielle normally
attends practices at the C'Itl three
time!! a week, but lately she and her
teammates have been coming five
nights to ready themselves tor an
upcoming competition in Daytona
Beach.
Despite their long hours, the
Quincels say they are committed to
running Pinellas Cheer for years to
come. It exhilarates them when, after
countless rehearsals, the teams
perform the routines flawlessly
"It's like watching your kid take
his first step,~ Ron said .
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Jercy Lan
,
-~ t.cy,
presented "Using CPAs !llld Internal
Auditors w Help Management
Minimize Its Environmental Liabilities• at the Southea10t Decision
Sciences Institute meetings in
Savannah, Georgia on Feb. 26.
Jim Martin and his Ouis
Pro am staff nd students were
interviewed for a feature story that
will run on Bay Newli 9 in April.
Franz Lobrke, business management, co-authored "Top Mllllagement International Orientation and
Small Busineas Export Market and
Industry Factors" which was presented in February at the Small
Business Institute Directors' Asoci~ttion Conference in San Francisco.
Anthony Joiner, student
affairs, conducted a race relations
seminar with the campus's Public
S fety Department on Feb. 24. The
seminar fbcused on diver ity issues
and stereotypes. He also served as
the campus liaison to the H.O.P.E.
Expo and on the nominating committee for the election of officers to
the USF Black Faculty and Staff
Association and USF'e 1998/99

Outstanding Staff Awards Committee. He is a board member for People
of Color AIDS Coalition and a
volunteer "big brother" with Big
Brother Big Sisten.
J cob Neuaner, religious
studies, recently wrote The Theology
of the Oral Torah, published
McQueen Univen;ity Press and
Cornell University Pres . He also
cowrote with Andrew Greeley
Virtue• and Vices: Stories of the
Moral Life published by
Westminster/John Knox Press, and
authored "Why Our Sages are Right
about the Torah" in Jewish Spectator. Two of Neusner'a early 1990
boob, The Transformation of Judai•m and Judaiam a• Philosophy were
recently converted to paperback.
Art Schwartz, finance, recently
co- uthored. "Short Stop: A Case
Study" in the Journal of Real Estatt
Practices and Education.
• Deaths

Condolence» to the family of
S m FustukJi n, 54, who died
March 1 at a long-tenn care facility
in Trunpa. Sam was Poynter Library
director for 11 year . H~ wns remembered as a visionary who promoted
the use of technology nd electronic
resources for libraries.
• Catch some Ray on USF Day

The first annual USF Day at
Tropieana Field, scheduled for April
22, will feature USF-related activities at the major league baaeball
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game between the Baltimore Orioles
and Tampa Bay Devil Rl'lys.
Students, faculty, staff and
alumni with a valid USF ID can buy
~relected tickets at $3-4 dollars off
the normal price. Discuunted tickets
for the 7 p.m. game are available
locally at Devil Rays Dug Out Stores
and Tropicana Field with no service
charge.
NFL Hall of Farner Lee Roy
Selmon will throw out the fir11t pitch,
the USF Pep Band will perform and
there will be a pre-game reception
for nlumni at the Budweiser Brew
Pub.
• Oates to watch
April 5
"Confronting Rae in Public: Stona
from Beyond tt'le Campus." James 0. Horton.
the Benjamin Sanneker Professor of History
and American Studies at George Washington
University and director of the Afro-American
CommunJties Project t the Smithsontan
Institution's National Museum of American
History, wiH lalk about the diffiCUlties of
confronting the issue of race In history and
portray1ng It accurately. 6.30 p.m , CAC

AprU 6
'The Effect cA Sanctions and Assaults
on the People of Iraq." Ramsey Clark, human
rights lawyer and former U S Attorney General,
wUI explain the devastating ramifications of the
United States embargo against Iraq, includlrig
atarvotion and death. 7 p.m 1n the CA C.
Apnl12 "Spanish Explorations on the 16th
Century Gull Coast The Archaeological
Evidence." Jstf Mitchem, associate professor
of archaeology at the Unlvertlity of Arkansas
and an associate archaeo4ogist with the
Arkaoaas Archaeolog!col Survey, will talk about
how n~search and artifacts serve as a driving
force behlnd historical exhibitions 5:30 p.m. rn
the CAC.

AprU 14 "Btlics lrld the Urgent Orgen~zation •
Enc Eisenberg. chair of USPs Communications
OepaJ'ImQnt. Noon in PAY 130. RSVP (3172).

April 19 "Selling Museums -Shoo." Cary
Caraon, vice president for Researoh at !he
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. Carson wiU
diiCUSS the challenges of maintaimng intellectual and cultural integrity in the face of
commercial demands at historical venues such
as museums and parks. 6:30 p.m. in the CAC.
April 24 Book Sale. New and used books will
be on aale at barQain prices from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. in DAY 130. Proceeds from the sale,
sponsored by the Society for Advancement of
Poynter Ubfary, will benefit the Poynter Library.
April 28 "Evil Returns" After viewing an
onginaf video produced by USF's Elhica
Center, PhiiQ60PhY Department Chairman
Pater French will discuss various forms of evil
as represanted by people auch as Adolf Hitter
and Chartes Manson Noon In OAV 130
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